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"" THE PMANJ WITHIN SIGHT ,

Omaha Again Defeats the Mllwau-

koo
-

Aggravation.

THE APOSTLES LOSE AT DENVER-

.Slnntllnc

.

of the Clubs The Itnoo nt
_ the Coliseum Tnrfnnil Din *

inontl Notes oC

Interest.-

StnmlltiR

.

of llio Clulis.
Following will bo found the standing ot

the teams in the pennant chase in the West-
ern

¬

nssoHntlon up to and including yester-
day's

¬

'
gamesPlnycd. . Won. kost. Per Ct.

Omaha 4(1-

St.
( 112 14

. Paul10 32 14 . .CM.-

COOBloux City 45-

Minneapolis.
27

18Kl
.

. . , 47 .011
Denver 47-

DCS

24l
! 2(1( .447

Monies.13t-
it.

IS 24
. Joseph 4.1 14 23 .00(

Milwaukee 43 81 . .87-

3Omntin 17 , Milwaukee H.

Life is too short nnd thcro is entirely too
much calorie circulating in the atmosphere
for an extended report of yesterday after ¬

noon's game between the Omaha * ana the
*Mllwaukecs.

It was another prnpostorously long drawn
out and uninteresting struggle. The wood-

choppers
-

played like so many corpses , nnd
there was not a brilliant feature about the
game.-

In
.

evidence of this fact it Is only necessary
to say thnt In the ninth Innlnz no lest than
thirteen of the White Sox wont to bat , nil of
them once , and Willis , Nichols , Coonoy nnd-
'Cleveland twice each. Kvery man made a
hit save Andrews , nnd Nichols nnd Coonoy
two , and nvcry blessed ono of them scored
except Wally, and Willis nnd Nichols twice.

Nichols pitched an elegant game , striking
out nine men Ip spc innlncs nnd ullowing but
six hits to bo made off of him. Willis
twirled during the last three innings , but
one safe drlvo being made off of him.

But the score will supply the details : >

OMAHA.

8UM.M.VU-
Y.Kuns

.

cnrned Omaha S , Milwaukee 1-

.Twobase
.

hits Cleveland , Crooks , Nuglo.
Suttcn-

.Threebase
.

bits Strauss , Cleveland.
Homo runs Strauss.
Double nnd triple plays Lowe, Sutton ,

Morrissoy.-
Uascs

.

on called balls Nirhols 3 , Wells 4 ,

SblnkloI , Lowe 1.
Struck out U.v Nichols 9. Wlllli 1.

- Wild pitches Nichols 2 , Willis , Shinklo.
Time of (,'ome 2 hours.
Umpire Uriody-

.Hlotix

.

City 4 , JHH Jlolncs a.
Sioux CITV , la. , Juno 27. Sioux City out-

batted and outilolded the visitors to-day.
The Held work ol both toums was brilliant.
The visitors made a spurt with the stick in
the ninth by lining out n double and two
Ringlos , but they fell short a hit when badly
ncodcd. Score :

BIOUXCITV. j i 11.5 .MOINF.S.-
r.

.
. li. p. n. o r.li. o. n. c.

Cllne.rf ( l 2 II u (J.Trnlllcjr. rt I :i 0 0
fllemi.ir ( l o 1 II ulMntkri'y. If. . . .1 '.' :i U u-

1'owoll , Hi 0 311 U 0Wlilti16jr. cf.l 1 0 n
( u 1 2-

ItroMiuil,2t
U UConnell.bli. . . .u I a :; u-

r) . . .1 1 4-

llurko.
(I Smith , lb 0 0 13 n 0-

i. M. II U 2-

llriillfrD
:i UKIUHiiinn2b.l| 1 2 f U

u u l-

Crottr.
1 II Maeiillcr. s . . . .u 0 2 : i II-

I. c 2 1 l! UOiMly.c (I u : i 1 ( I

Belucl. 1 1 2

Biou

4 n Alexander , P..U 1 0 a

II Totali 92714 0 , Total ! 1> 27 U 1-

icnlnisci

citr ( i 1 II 2 1 0 0 0 0tlies Molno * 0 UIUU1UU13SUil-
MAUV. .

Bunieil runs Slour City 2. le' Molno 2. Two-
tifiso

-
liltH llmsimn. Klmniiin. Tlnvo-b.lio hit

OUio. Moli'li busc (Jlliio. 1'nwoll , Trntllor.
IKiuliie pl'i ) 9 llurku In llrofiiuu to I'ow ll. Hnt bn < u-

un lialli Sioux City 2, DeJ Molni'ni. btmck out llr-
MrlioH. . tiy AluxiimliT. ! . I'ataetl balls cnjy 2. Wild
pltelrKAluiandcr. 'lime 1W. Umpire Clark.

Denver 18 , Ht. 1'nul 1U.-

DKNVEII
.

, Cole , June J7. The Denver nnd-
St. . Paul teams engaged In an old tlmo slug-
ging

¬

match to-day. Two pitchers wore
knocked out in the llrst inning. Throe homo
runs wore made by the Denver players. The
gaino was called at thu cud of the eighth by
mutual consent. Score :

. ST. 1'AIIf , .
r h o-

Dnlrrniplo
n o r. Ii.o. n. e.

, 31)'J r 2-

McLlullun:1
2 i llano * , lb 'i :i n u i

! I 2
'rn

1 U Mil ' "
'if if ' !! "ultuiyrf.3 : i I-

Illimu.
U I
U. lb l V u
a

iii-iiir."i bi'.V.u! I u 2 2-

m.NVKll.

, ft U 1

HhnrPH
i iHi'ff'.r..V."a) 3 i" 6 u

, lf.M , . ..l l
Hlk'h

U U llrmiclitDn.c&pl I :t 1 (I

U, cf 2 n-

Iliiniimniiili
U iMirnior.VUXo. . ! u f 4 0-

U, ! . .:! 1 II tl MllillS , pArf. . . . ! ! 0 U 0 II

'rwlnohiiiii.i'.U 'J 7-

i
' Tiirkemimi , : 2 2 2

i i o a U U Well9i . . . . . . . , 'u U 0-

Tntiiln

2 U

Totals.13 1391 S f . . , ,1J il 24 U

Denver.n 10 0 U U 1 0 413-
Bi.i'iuii. . ,. a a 4 o q u u auK-

nnidl rnin- Denver P.M. PaulS. Tvro-htio hitslnlriii | l , MfClulInn , Kiiunn and lltiwos. Tliroc-liB o-

ulla Drtlryinpln mid Tri ml nr. Homo run U l-

rfraplu.Trpaiivrny
-

and I'ntvo. lluum ntolun Dciivar-
H , bl. rntil 6. lluses on linll > Ulf HArnbrougli 2 , tf-

Nmri's l.oirMHlns l.ntMVcll'J. Hit by bill -TH me-
linin

-

2 , Carroll und Mion-s. Blruck out-lly bliortM 5 ,

Vjr.lrou! lllonJ ! ' !rWelil. l'a oil ball-THlnolinm.plCrlics-bliuro 2 , Tjmo-2 hour * , 2J luluutei.Uuplrv-Wvrrlck.iifht. I'AU ! team-

.UTI1ISK

.

GAMKS.-

Tlio

.

National
s , Juno 37. Result of today's-

gumo i
*Indianapolis. 1 2 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 G

Boston. l 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 * 10

Base hits Indianapolis 11 , Boston 11. Er-
rors

¬

Indianapolis 4 , Boston 1. 1'ltchors-
Iturdlck , Uuslo and Madden. Umpire
Curry.

CHICAGO , Juno 27. Hesult of today'sK-
DIUO :

Chicago. , . . 0000000 U 10-
NowYorlt. 1 0013033 2 13-

Ila o hlU Chicago 0. Now York 14. Er-
ror

¬
* Chloapo 5 , Now York 4. i'ltchors

Oumbort and Cruno. Uuiplro Lynch.
CLEVELAND, Juno 7. Itcsult ot to-day's

gamut
Cleveland. 0 00031000 4
Philadelphia , . . . ! 00000000 1-

lla o hits Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 0.
LrroCevoland| 1. Philadelphia 1. Pitch-
eraO'Uriou nnd CUuosou. Umpire Mo-
QuuW.

-
. _

Pirrsncno , Juno 27. Rain stopped the
PlttHburjjWashington Rama lo-day In the
tiilnl iuulng. Washington bad ncnrod Qvo-
runs. .

The Ainorluuu Absoolntlon.n-
ALTiiiyiiE

.

, Juno 37. Uosull of toduy'a-
gaino ;

Baltimore. . . . . . .0 oooooooo-n
Coiumbu . . , . , . . o 1 1

KANSAS Cm , Juno 27.Ilcsult of to-doy's
game :

Knnaitdity. , , , SO ] 030000 6-

LouUvlIlo. l 0 1 0 1 0 a o _ o

ST. Ixtu . Juno 37. Result of today'sR-
OlnO !

St. Louis 1.4 0
Cincinnati 0 2000213 * 3-

Amntctir Oninos.-
Neb.

.

. , Juno 23 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTnn UKB.I The now bmo ball oark-

nt Auburn wns opened to-dny by the HowoV-

of Johnson , nnd WaUons of Nobranka City.
The store stood 20 to 12 in fuvor of Johnson-

.Ilnrvnrd

.

Wlnt by Two Ijnii tlis.
New Losnox , Conn. , Juno 27. The Har-

vardColumbia
¬

freshman boat r.tco was won
by Harvard by two lengths-

.Columbia's

.

Crow Collapses.
New LONDON , Conn. , Juno 27.- The fea-

tures
¬

of to-day's boat races wore the excit-
ing

¬

contest hot ween Cornell nnd Columbia
and the sensational collapse of the Columbia
crew the Instant they crossed tlio finish
lino. When they stopped rowinemx of thorn ,

Uradlcy , Mlklohom. O'llrlcn , O'Gormnn ,
Clnpp nnd Foolu fell over in n dead faint ,
completely exhausted. i'lvo of the six
broken down men recovered con icioustics
within a few mlnutos , but Miklohom was un-

conscious
¬

for fully thirty minutes. While
the six men wore bolng placed on board the
steamer two Columbia men , Tultlo and Pol-
ton , stroke , nlso fainted and had to bo
assisted out of their boat. When
the Columbia launch arrived nt their
quarters the outlro Columbia crow wcro
lifted out nnd carried to their rooms ana put
to bed. The inon were in pretty bad shape.
They had been rowed to n standstill and had
completely broken ilpwn. Tuttle wns quito
rxcltcd nnd at tlmo * slightly tlclrlous. Milt-
Iclioin

-

and four others wore slichtly
hysterical nnd showed plainly the effects
ot the sovcro strain under which they
had boon and of the hgh! tension of their
nervous system when they found thomsdlvcs-
defeated. . Jasper Goodwin , the famous Co-

lumbia
¬

oarsman , ndmiltod the men wore
badly used up nnd wore still under the
weather , but said there was nothing serious.
From other sources It Is learned thnt shortly
after the race a boat was sent to Gales'
ferry and n physician summoned. This doc-

tor
¬

is now with the men , and , it Is under-
stood

¬

, ho will remain nt the Columbia
quarters all night as u precautionary meas-
ure.

¬

. Many ulnrmlrgrurtiorsnro currontnbout
the condition of Columbia's men. but the
Columbia men assort they will bo all right
in the morning ; that they pulled an unusu-
ally

¬

hard race , nnd wore outrowud nnd ux-

haustcd
-

nnd gave up broken hearted over
their defeat. The Cornell men , who
pulled a wonderfully plucky rnco. nro
around town to-night feeling bright and
sound as a dollar. The following is tha ofil-
chil

-
time of the freshman race : Harvard ,

12:21: ; Columbia , 12:33.: In the triancular
race Cornell won , Columbia second , Penn-
sylvania

¬

third. No tlmo wus takon-

.At

.

tlio ColisiMiin.
Notwithstanding the fearfully oppressive

weather , there was another fair turnout nt
the Coliseum , last evening, to witness the
thrco indqmltublu bleycllenncs continue on
their weary pilgrimage. Whtlo the even ¬

ing's performance was interesting , thcro
was not much about It calculated to cnthuso
the audience. Knthusiasm , with the ther-
mometer

¬
up in the SO's , is a scarce quantity

under nny circumstances. Baldwin nnd
Stanley still cling to each other Hko grim
death , and eventual triumph for cither do-
pcnds

-
on sprinting abilities on thu final lao

of the Until night , and it is tis much of nn
uncertainty us ever which will win. They
are both making a wonderful crltty und de-
termined

¬

race , and thu laurels will bo few ,
oven for the victor , as this c.m only bo gained
by the narrowest possible margin. They run-
away from Williams as they plcaso , and
wcro cither contending against her nlono ,

shu would have no show on earth of beating
them out.

The tcnro :
Miles. Laps.

Baldwin 17.1 1

Stanley 175 1
Williams 175 0-

T11K SPKKD KING.-

P

.

rlc llnccR.
WASHINGTONPAIIK , June 27. The attend-

ance
¬

was 12,000 , the weather pleasant and the
track good but not fast. Summary :

Three-fourths of a railo Long I3oy won ,

Kato Malone second , Liziio 13 third. Time-1:1-
0.Threefourths

.

of a mile Irene won , Cat-
alpa second , Maori third. Time 1:14: } .

Five-oiphths of a mile , two-year-olds
English Lady won , Alarm Bell second , Kx-
travaganco

-
third. Time 1OU-

.Oakwood
: .

handicap , mile and an eighth
Kulooluh won , Budgoliuht SCUD ail , Lo Pre-
mier

-

third. Time 1:51: % .
Mlle mid ono-sixteoutn Fredorlca won ,

Ernest Kali second , Mirtb third. Time
l'iO.
Ono mile , throa-year-olds Winning Ways

won , Lady Hcciphlll second , Veugour third'
Time 1:44.:

il Kay llnccs.
BAY , June 27. The weather

was line und the track fast. Summary :

Ono milo Eurus won won in 1:41: , Belinda
second , Mondon third-

.Thrcofounlis
.

of a milo Cayuga won in
1:10 4-5 , Blackburn second , Favorite third.

Milo and a fourth My Fellow won in
2:10 1-5 , Sluggard second , Jub.il third.

Milo mid un eighth Hanover won in
1:51: 4-5 , Kingston second , Badge third.-

Miln
.

and thrce-sixteontha liunboyno won
in 2:03: , Burch second , Lologos third.

Mlle nnd three-eighths Tattler won In
2:21 4-5 , Wilfred second , Sillcck third-

.Orilnr

.

Knptds Itnccs.-
CIDAU

.

UVPIDS , la. , Juno 27. The nttoud-
anco

-
was 5000. The event of the day was

the trotting of Axtell , the phenomenal throo-
ycarold

-
, who made n mile over n half milo

track in 3:21: % The horao nnd owner wore
greeted with enthusiasm upon the nnuounco-
uicnt

-

of the result of the olTort.
Four heats trotted in the 2:11.1 class race

wcro won by Tlnlier , John W sccind , Sir
Albin third , Maggie Miller fourth. Best
time 3 : ! )#.

Five boats trotted in the 2:13 class were
won by Hllcy Keel , Oliver W second , Head-
light

¬

third , Lena Miller fourth. Best tlmo
2 i SJi' . _

l''lnslics From the Diamond.
Omaha and St. Paul are u tie for first

placo. Now for the load.-

DCS
.

Molne.s will bo hero for n game to-mor-
morrow , Sunday nnd Monday.

Wally Amlrown has been made captain of
the Omaha team. Ho will m.tko a good ono.

Hereafter Wednesdays and Fridays will bo-
ladies' day nt the ball park. On these days
the fair ones will bo admitted free.-

Milwauicno
.

will have Davles , their now
phcnom. in the box this afternoon , nnd they
expect to take n ball from the Whlto Sox-

.nrn

.

greatly bonofittod by the
use of Anijoslurn Hiltora , the south
Amoricitn tonic of Dr. J. G. U. Siogert-
&Sons. . Ask your druf jlst.

Portugal ConnusHlonH Caiionlloil.
LONDON , Juno 37. Thu notion of the Por-

tuguese
¬

government in canceling the con-

cession
¬

it had grar.tnd for thu buildlngof the
railroad nl Dolagoa bay has created much
comment. Tha Glooo to-day saya Portugal
is guilty of an unwarrantable brodoh of
faith mid shameful dishonesty. Lord Salis-
bury

¬

last night aalil in thu house of lords
that the govnrnmont had requested Portugal
to refrain from busty action. It Is under-
stood

¬

her* that Sawoiary Blalnu , In response
to a petition , will soud nn American war
vessel to DeiaKoa bay to look after Ameri-
can

¬

Interests ,

A dispatch to the Chronicle from Durtmn
says : "Tlio governor of Dalngoa Bay him
telegraphed to the Portuguese consul hero
that the dfccroo cancelling the railway con-
cession

¬

has boon rescinded , and the company
will continue the building of the railroad. "

Ta.tldoviniBtcntnrij'otilo, : N lOth.Omiiha-

O'Hrlen Slakes u I'lcroo Kpnoph.-
DUIILIX

.
, Juno 27. [ Special Cablugnitu to-

Tun UBK.J O'Brien made n florcn ipcech-
at Youshut to-day. Ho said tlmt if : ho gov-
oinmont was wicked enough und the land-
lords

¬

luftuna enough to push the plantation
scheme for veugeanco on the tenants , they
would Uud the whole Ir.sh{ race ready to
struggle ugnlnat the achoino. Tha adoption
of uuu n plan the bd 4 proof tUil nil
former Bcheiues had fulled.

FROM THE HAWREYE STATE ,

Four Oasoa of Smallpox Roportoci
From JofTorsou.-

A

.

CORN DESTROYING INSECT.-

CrcHion

.

to Hnvo ( 'roo Mnll Dnllvory
Suicide nf n Pnrmor Commence-

input nt Tnlior Collrijc-
JInwkoyo Notes-

.Sntnllpnx

.

In Grcono County.-
Dr.s

.

Motxci , la. , Juno 27. fSpcclal Tol-
cgrnm

-

to TUB Unr. . ] Dr. W. S. Schormor-
horn , of JofTcraon , Groonocounty , writes to-

thostnto board of honlth thnt Uiora uro four
cinui of smallpox at that place , all In ono
fmnlly. Tim dlsousi ) is supposed to linvo
boon contrnctoil by the fatlior of the family ,
who recently roturncd from Illinois on tha-
KocU'lsliiml by way of Dos Molnus. . .About-

vcokn after ho returned homo ho was talcun
ill , mid soon throa of tlio children broke out
and are now sufTorinR with the dlscaso. A-

riunrnntlDO has boon established.-

A

.

Corn Drstroylncr Iiiwcot,
WATEUI.OO , la. , June 25. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BKK ] Farmers In tnls county
report that corn Holds are bolnt ? greatly in-

jured
¬

by a stranga Insect found at the roots ,

nnd which destroys the vitality of the corn
BtalUs. They are smaller than n pln-hoad.
but under u magnifying glass they arc found
to luivo their mouths armed with pinchers
nnd a probouts-shnpod boror. They nro re-
ported

¬

In great numbers in some parts of the
county.

I 'iel > tlnc tlio 1vlno Trust.-
L

.
MARS , la. , Juno 2'. [Special to Tna-

Bru : . ] Sioux county has suvou farmers'
alliances with a total membership of 103.
They recently had a county convention nt-

Kock Valley and resolved as follows :

That the members of the county alllanco-
uledgo themselves In their respective parties
to vote for the nomination nnd election of a
man who will pledge hlmsolf to work nnd
vote for equalization of taxes.

That it is against our interests to use
inantlla or sisal twines hi any shape , and wo
recommend the use , of American hemp us
the best , cheapest , nnd most satisfactory
twlno in the market , the use of which will
settle the twine trust question.

Many other alliances in northwestern Iowa
have taken nearly the same notion. In Ida
county there are llvo strong alliances , nnd
they nro all waning war on the binding
twlno trust. In Humboldt county throe or
four alliances have resolved to bind their
grain by hand rather tlmu pay moro than 12-

to 14 cents u pound for twino-

.Tnfoor

.

CollPjio Commencement.T-
AIIOII

.
, la. , Juno 27 | Special to TUB

Hun. ] Never has n commencement passed
nt Tabor which has loft a moro hopeful fool-

ing
¬

among the friends ot the colloso than
thai of 18S9. Tlio general tone of the exor-
cises

¬

of the week was nil that could bo de-

sired.
¬

. The four young men who graduated
are men of largo promlso , The class of '09
will probably bo the largest In the history of-

tlio college. The addresses of Hov. E. S.
Hill , D. D. , of Atlantic , and Uav. A. J. Van
Wagner , of Creston , ware full of live
thoughts of practical duty. Many friends
of the collcco sat together at the alumni
dinner , nnu the after dinner spucohes were
in the happiest strain. The alumni at their
annual meeting spout their tlmo in plannlnir-
to aid the colloao. The concert , with the
holy of Mrs. Marie Hester , of Chicago , was
of the very highest order of uiorit-

.Crcslon

.

AVnnts Vrco Delivery.C-
ncnTOX

.
, la. , Juno 27. [Special Telegram

to Tun 13iE.l The Creston postofllco has
now overreached the amount of business re-

quired
¬

for the llscal year ending Juno 30. to
entitle it to a frdo mail delivery. Some time
ngo the city council had all houses renum-
bered

¬

, the names of streets properly dis-
played

¬

, and finished all work required by the
government in free delivery cities. Post-
master

¬

Davii expects the carrion by Octo-
ber.

¬

.

A Forcible Araiimnnt.CI-
IF.STON

.
, la. , Juno 27. [Special Telegram

to Tun UBE. ] A llttlo diversion occurred in
the superior court yesterday evening , in
which C. N. Thompson used his flats nnd a
chair on the head of A. It. Fuller , of the late
Fuller Implement company , in trying to con-
vince

¬

Fuller that ho (Thompson ) nnd hia at-
torneys

¬

wore not n "set of lurs. " Mr. Fuller
was unable to attend court to- <lay , but is not
seriously hurt-

.Stilcldo

.

of a Pnrmnr.-
DKS

.

MOINKS , la. , Juno 27. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HUE. ] Adolph Stoffcn , a
farmer , committed suicide by hanging at his
homo , in no miles southwest of Marcngo. Ho
loft a note , written nt midnight , saying that
his tlmu had coma and bidding good-byo to-
liis family and friends. Ill-health was the
cause.

Democratic State Committee.-
DF

.

? MOIXKS , la. , Juno 27. The democratic
state central committee , In session hero to-

day
¬

, decided to hold the state convention in
Sioux City on September 13.

QUICK "WORK.

How n IMitkcrtnn Man Got n Prisoner
Out oi'MfisxncluiHottR.G-

iiEKXFiKM
.

) , Mass. , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to Tun Ui'.c. ] The pallco hero are
greatly mysttllcd nnd not n llttlo indignant
over the remarkable action of n strange
Plnuorton detective , who suddenly made
himself known , swooped down upan r.

stranger who has been stopping hero for
some days , nnd arrested him on the charge
of forgery latnly committed In Iowa. Tlio
local authorities wore not In the least con-

sulted
¬

, und hoforo they had recovered BUfl-

lclontly
-

from their astonishment to inter-
fere

¬

, tlio Pinkerton had bulldozed his
prisoner into humble submission nnd
whisked him out of the state without
tlio formality of consulting Massachusetts or
her lawn. So quietly was the whole affair
transacted that only thu briefest intimation
of the circumstances of the arrest can bo ob-
tained.

¬

. Lost Friday n young man registered
nt the Elm house as W. 11 , Wilson , of Bos-
ton. . Ho had a companion with him , both
pretending to bo engaged In selling goods of
some kind , but they didn't put nnv effort
into the business. They pretended to bo
without funds , and yet when occasion de-
manded

¬

had plenty of money. Saturday
another stranger trrivod and registered as J.-

C.
.

. Hurko , from Sioux City, la. Ho soon
found a way to convoy the impression to the
young men that ho was u "crook, " nnd
thoroughly wormed himself into their
confldcncn by going fishing with thorn
nnd supplying them plentifully with
liquor. After ho hud started their tongues
in good shaixj , ho suddenly disclosed himself
an u Pmkrrtnn dctcutlvo , showed his badge ,
nnd charged voun ? Wilson with having com-
mitted

¬

forgery in Sioux City or vicinity to a
largo amount , Wilson scomod to bo the
principal ono in the affair , for hU companion
was allowed to makn good his ricapo , which
hn promptly did , The only ufatomcnt made
by the dctcctlvo was when ho in ado the ar-
rest.

¬

. Ho was overheard to say. "Well , 1'vo'
had to hunt you over half the Uiitoi| ) States. "
Attempts were mudo to atop the dotectlvo ,
but ho got over thu state line before bo could
bo headed oft.

The Wheat CUHCH Knit.
MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 2r. The wheat cases

came to nn Ignominious end , to-day. The
court ruled that an accumulation of potty
lurccnlus could not bo considered grand lar-
cony.

-

. William Q. Ilarloy , ono of the con-
piratorn

-

, pleaded guilty to potty larceny and
paid $100 lino. II. S. Holcomb , olovutorforo-
man , pleaded guilty to grand larceny in the
second degree nnu was sentenced to a year
in the penitentiary ,

Ordrrod to Bunion.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, Juno 27. The United States

atL-aiacr Adams , at Honolulu , has been or-

dered
¬

to Samoa to take the place of tlio
Alert nnd Nlpslo , now on their way to San

WISISTfBIW.

Proceeding , of the Third Mnj or the
IiiHtJttitc nt Slniix Fnllft-

.Sionx
.

FAi.i. t,>fD.iU.i Juno 33. [Special Tol-
cprnm

-

to Tiift UBB.J"TIIO third day ot the
Ministers' trjlo tate institute was marked
by n gronUyJpcr <used attendance nnd ro-

nowcd
-

IntorosU The following Is the pro¬

gramme for.O td-day. MorningDr. . Stllior-
loeturcd on "A Itcy to Gospels , " nnd Prof.-
Irn

.

Pnco on' ' ""Monumental Witnesses to the
Truth of thoom Testament. " Afternoon

Doctor Stetson delivered n lecture on-

"Prohohor mid'Pcopic , " and Dr. Stnctland-
on "Christianity is it of Heaven or of-

Monl" in ttlff evening Hov. J. U. March
gave n descriptive lecture nt the Hnptlst
church on the ' 'Jewish Tabernacle , " which
was illustrated by n model of the ancient
tnbornnclo. "

How tnnllrnli-H Itucitrd the Hill.-

CttAMnr.nr.Aix
.

, Dak. , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to Tun URK.J A largo delegation
of Indiana from the lower Urulo agency nro-
In the city this evening making inquiries in
regard to the Sioux commlsion. From them
it ii learned that their people nt the agency
nro preparing for the arrival of the commis-
sion

¬

, nnd the Indians appear very anxious to
learn what success the eommlslon Is meeting
with nt the ngcncles now being vlsttod.
The Indians nay tlmt the news brought them
by courier from the upper agencies is very
encouraging for the ratification of the Sioux
bill.

Slonx KnllH GHL-NIH Arrive.
Sioux FAM.S , Dak. , Juno 27. [Special

Telegram to Titr. UIK: , ] Special train nr-

rlved
-

nn the Manitoba this ovontntr , bringing
the city council , chauibor of commerce nnd
prominent citizens of Duluth , St. Cloud and
Wilinnr , the party consisting of 1O. They
will bo the city's guests to-night nnd tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The city council nnd board of trade of-
Ynnkton will nrrlvo In the morning. A
formal reception nnd banquet will bo tend-
ered

¬

the visitors to-morrow evening-

.Dcnth

.

ofn St. Joseph Pioneer.S-
T.

.

. Josnrii , Mo. , Juno 27.Special[ Tola-
grnm

-

to Tin : Hm : . | Colonel A. M. Snxtou ,
ono of St. Joseph's pioneers nnd most pro-
minent

¬

citizens , died at 5 p. in. to-day, aged
Btxty-sovon years , with paralysis of the
heart. Ho had been sick throe mouths.
Colonel Saxton came to St. Joseph n poor
boy in 1S4S nnd was worth about 5350,000
when ho died. Ho was n banker and largely
interested in mercantile pursuits and real
ustato.

Sioux Pnlls Arrnnuiiifj I'or the Fourth
Sioux FALLS , Dak. , Juno 27. [Special

Telegram to Tim BISK. | A cotnmlttco of
twelve has been busy to-day arranging ac-

commodations
¬

for the visitors expected on
the Fourth of July. The committee on invi-
tation

¬

estimates the number of visitors nt
2500. The cltv is making gront prepara-
tions

¬

for u grand'cclcbration.

South Dakota
Hojtov , Dak. , Juno 27. [ Special Telegram

toTiti : liEii.l The republican central com-

mittee
¬

this afternoon named Huron as the
place , nnd Aucust 28 as the date , for holdltu'
the convention to" nouiinato ofllcers for the
new state of South Dakota.

The Swift Snepillc Company , Drawer 3
Atlanta , Ga. . offer a reward of one thousand
dollars to any ono'who will tlnd by analysis n
particle of mercury , iodide of potash , or
other poisonous sUbstance in S. S. S.

THE CKONIN DUACNISF-

.It

.

Is About to Land Another I5.it ch of
Suspects-

.Cnicoo
.

, Juno 27. The grand jury took a-

new tack this morning in the Cronln case
and once more parted to look up Alexander
Sullivan's speculations. Messrs. Schwartz
nnd Dupce wore subpoenaed to bring their
books to the jury" rooms for inspection. It is
believed itr this way light will bo thrown
upon tno features Of ulllvau's speculations
which have hitherto escaped scrutiny. The
actions of fiio police indicate that some arrests
nro to bo made soon. Someone is reported
to liavo squealed. The police refuse to sav
who and ruioor has it that the dragnet is
about to laud some of the conspirators high
nnd dry. Detective Palmer says John P-
.Hoggs

.
was arrested to prevent his holding

communication with the outside world-
.It

.
is claimed that Hoggs has been

visiting members of the alleged trial com-
mittee

¬

and it was thought that ho had put a
flea into the car of more than one of the com ¬

mittee.
Nothing of interest was developed at the

afternoon session , and no indictments were
roturncd.

Was It n Throat ?
CHICAGO , Juno 27. Young Carlson , who

was to-day in charge of the cottage to which
Dr. Cronin was so inystenously.callcd , says
that among the visitors to-day were two men
who took occasion to pass remarks about In-
former

-
Carey and the danger of being too

forward in testifying for the police. Curlsrm
professes to believe that bo was being threat-
ened

¬

, but fails to explain why ho did not til-
cphono

-

for the police to arrest the two men
whom ho says remained in the neighborhood
for some time.

Chinch Bnc Cholera.-
E

.
, ICnu. , Juno 27. Prof. Snow,

of the state university , why has taken an
active Interest in the insects of Kansas , nnd-
lias given the chinch bug special attention ,
claims a disease has made its appearance
nmong the chinch bugs which Is thinning
their ranks rapidly. Ho terms the disease
wluto fungus , but many entomologists call It
chinch bug cholera. The dlsoaso Is very
contagious. Nothing is known of the K'catiso-
of it , nor Its symptoms , but it is doing good
woric. Prof. Snow saya any field can bo
cleared of bugs by scatterlug n few dead ones
therein.

The Trunk Ijino 1'roHldonts.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , June 27. The presidents of
the trunk lines went into session to-day. Com-
missioner

¬

Fink's resignation and other mat-
ters

¬

of business will bo considered.-
Lllnnchnrd's

.

nnmo was mentioned as the suc-
cessor

¬

to Fink , but nothing definite could bo'-
learned. . U was agreed to continue in effect
till after July 2 thu rata of throe-fourths of a
cent per milo on rcfrigorAtor cars for carry-
ing

¬

drcsnod beef. After the meeting of the
presidents , hold afterwards , Mr. Fink's res-
ignation

¬
, which ho pressed upon them , was

iicccptcd. This 'ofUco of the commission
therefore becomesvacant on July 10.

The IJrmtrlco Chiiiitaiiqtia ,

BBATIIICB , NoB. ' ,' 'Juno 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : UniJj rTho Uoatnco Chautau
qua begins tq-mprrow evening. Great
throngs of visitors liavo already arrived. A
largo number of citizens of Beatrice have
already taken permanent quarters thcro
during the assembly. Prof. J. II. DoMotto'a
lecture , "Tho tiltththonso a Sentinel of the
Sea , " will bo lllultratod with mechanical apj-
pliancos , i l 0 _,

Murdornil nnd Crninntod.-
Qnii.sviLi.i

.
: : ! , Miuji , , Juno 27 , This morn-

ing
¬

a man on N.. Hamper's farm discovered
that a shanty at the roar of the farm had
boon burned to tin} ground and the body of-

Coloumu Dupooiittocuupant) , burned to n-

cinder. . Investigation showed it was u cuso-
of murder. Ellas- (Taylor has boon arrested
on suspicion. Great excitement prevails in
the neighborhood-

.Tli

.

Hculciiiiin-PetorHoii Trial.H-

OCIIKSTKH
.

, Minn. , June 27. The Jury
In the trial of Uockmun and Peterson , in-

sane
¬

asylum attendants , for the murder of
Patient Coombs , to-night reported u verdict
against Beckman of manxlaughtor in the
second degree.

City Court Adjournment.
Lour CITT , Nob. , Juno 27 , [ Special .Tele ¬

gram to TUB Hei.J$ The adjourned term of
the dUtrict court , which was to sot hero July
1 , im boon again adjourned till the regular
term of court in October next-

.ninrn

.

Hiiin In Knox County.N-
IOIIIIAIU

.

, Neb. , Juno27. | Spocbl toTitisB-

KK. . ] Anothnr heavy rain storm visited
thin whole section last night.

JUMPED FOR THEIR LIVES ,

.Bight Mon Sorloti3ly Injured In a
South Omaha Accident ,

THE VIADUCT TOTAL. WRECK.-
i

.

_ __
A Trnm Htrlkcs One of tlio Supports

nml thu AVholo Structure Polls
AVith n Trcmonotis-

Crash. .

Facing Denth ,

A train of the Union Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

, drawn by engine No. 2, struck ono el
the temporary supports ot the main span ol
the iron vlndurt over Q street , in South
Omntin , about 0BO n. in. , nnd knocked the
whole structure , to the ground with n tre-
mendous crash Fourteen men were on toi-

of the structure nt the tlmo , and fell with
ttio ruin , eight being hurt nnd ono of them
will probably die. Part of the wreck fell on
the last car of the train damaging it greatly ,
nnd the two brnkouion- William Alt-
woln

-
nnd D. M. Furgoson .escaped

with their lives by jumping from
the car when they saw tlm structure nbovo
thorn wnvor Just before it fell. Altwoin
crawled under the car nnd got on the brnko-
beam. .

The viaduct was twonty-llvofcot high , nnd-
it was u uilrnclo that in the wreck of iron
beams nnu wooden supports nil wcro not
killed.

Fred Annackcr , of Dns Moines , is the one
most seriously hurt, nnd ha probably cannot
recover. His chest was crushed and lie re-
ceived

¬

internal Injuries. Nearly n dozen
different bones wcro broken , there bcine
fractures of the left arm und shoulder , Jaw
and ribs. Ho was taken to G. W. Thomp-
son's

¬

boarding house on Twnnty-sUth strcot ,
and cared for. Hols thirty-eight years eld.

Thomas L. Owens was on the Jin polo,
sixty foot high , nnd received u fearful fall ,
Tjrouking his loft log , besides receiving other
injuries.

James Uradford , of Boston , Mast. , was
thrown sovcnty-llvo foot nnd had the llcsh on
his loft leg badly torn.

Frank Withorai , of Shell Kock , suffered a
fractured ankle and was cut In the arm.

William Easter nnd Joseph Butler wore on
the Jin pole , sixty feet high , nnd Jumped off,
their fall being broken by the guy ropes.
Butler , however , was cut over the head.-

J.
.

. C. Callahan , foreman of Mo. 2 switch
croiv , blames the persons putting up the
structure for the accident. Only yesterday
notches had to bo cut In tlw polo to keep the
cars from striking it and the nddltionnl-
weicht put on to-day caused it to bend in se-
as to bo Struck bv tno cars.

Others claim that ono of the men holding a
guy rope let It, drop and it caught in ono of
the cars nml Jerked the viaduct down. It is-

suld thnt the train was going at high rnto-
of speed nt the time ,

James Bradford was badly cut In the groin
and scrotum , nnd the Ilesh on his left leg
runnglcd.

Work on the viaduct will bo delayed about
three weeks , us ncurlv all of the iron work
will hnvo to bo sent back to the shops. The
city engineer estimates the damage at about
S1600.

Engineer Graham , who was running the
engine , says thnt the post which was set be-
tween

¬

the tracks was notched out so that it
would allow the passage of the cars , but that
a guy rope hau been slacked until it caught
on the corner of the car. His story is cor-
roborated

¬

by the switchmen. But some of
the men employed on the viaduct' stated
the car came in direct contact with the post ,

nnd show yellow paint on the poit which had
evidently been scraped from the car. They
said that the switchmen had been repeatedly
ordered not to switch nny cars across tha-
crossing. . Some of the viaduct workmen
complained that the switchmen have run
tnoir trains past this now viaduct altogether
too fast.

For rhcmnnlio nnd nournlgic pnitis.
rub in DIJ. . II. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment , and tnUo Dr. J. II. McLean's-
Sarsnpnrillu. . You will :iot sufTor IOIIR ,
but will bo prntiiiod with a spucdy anil
effective euro.

ICKD SKINS.

The Flnthcad.s Have Kiroa the Timber
For .Miles.-

MISSOUI.A

.

, Mont , Juno 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HKB. ] The officials of the
Northern Pacific railway company havu-
nskcd for troops to protect their property
and employes. The reds have lired tne tim-
ber

¬

for miles , nnd the station ngents refmo-
to remain nt their posts. Governor White is
holding n consultation with the railway pco-
Dlo

-
nt Helena nnd promises to do something

to-morrow. The sheriff of this county has
given up his attempt to capture the Indian
murderers. United States troops are on tlio
field , but refuse vo act until they rccotvo
orders from General Uugor , nt St. VauL-

A DAY OP ACCIDENTS.

Three Boyn Drowned and Several Mon
Meet Dcnth.

KANSAS CITV , Juno 27. Three boys from
this city , of ages ranging from twelve to
fourteen years , wore drowned in the Blue
river at Sheffield , near hero , this afternoon
while bathing.

Later in tlio afternoon two other fatal ac-
cidents

¬

occurred. Flvo laborers were mak-
ing

¬

sewer connections when by a mistake
onoof the men knocked a hole in the sewer
vault. The escaping gas overcame him so
suddenly ho died almost instantly. Two
others , W'ntcrs' nnd Albach , Jumped into the
ditoh to rescue him , and they too wcro-
overcome. . All three wore finally taken
from the ditch. Winter died this evening
nnd Albnch is in a precarious condition. M.-

C.
.

. Hill , a laborer , was blasting away a. bluff
In the southeastern portion of the city this
nftornoon. The fuse on ono of the blasts
failed to burn properly , and while Hill was
examining it the powder ignited from thu
fuse and literally blow his hc.id off.

Found Doiul In the Street.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Juno 27. The dead body of n
young woman was fotml early this inornlncr-
on Union nvouuo , in tlio western suburbs of
the city. From appearances it is supposed
that fho wus murdered , perhaps outraged
and afterwards taken to the place where
found to prevent detection. The woman has
not been idcutlflvd , but her general appear-
ance

¬

, her clothing nnd other personal effects
indlcato that she was n country girl of hum-
bio origin. Nothing dotlnlta Is known.

Later The post-mortem showed that death
resulted from blows on the ho.id. The ulrl
was in u dnllcato condition. ItIs believed
she is Annie Weiss , of JofferRon City , Mo-

.A
.

Inter special from Jefferson City says
the news of the tragic death of An mo
Weiss created coimidorablo excitement
there , for the girl was widely known and
generally respected. Her mother has been
prantrutod over alnco the receipt of thu-
nows. . Her uncle and brother wont to-

St. . Louis this afternoon. The girl has been
head chambermaid at the Madison house.
Jefferson City, ton years , but held hersulf
aloof from all associates in the house. Ono
of her sisters said to-night that the affair Is-

a mystery to thorn. Anna came homo nick
about the llrst. of Juno nnd remamnd about
tlio house until finally persuaded to
run down to BPO her slutor , thinking that n
change would benefit her. Her letter from
St. Louis on thu 2Hh! was a commonplaceo-
no. . The woman .vas not especially attract-
ive

-

nnd surprise was manifested over iL'o
intimation that aho bad a lover.-

MHB.

.

. HAYKH' FUN'EUAU.
The Services Will hn Very Brief nnd

Simple.F-
IIEMOXT

.

, Juno 27. The arrangements for
the funeral of Mrs. Hayes to-morrow are
about completed. The services will bo very
brlnt und simple. Dr. McCabe , of Delaware
university , will have charge , and will bo as *

slated by Dr. Morrlck. Great numbom of
letters and tclegrams.of condolence from all
parts of the country continue to pour In.
Some beautiful designs have already reached
the Hayes residence.

The Evidence All In.-

CiiAHiKHTor
.

, S. O. , Juno 27. The evidence
ic the McDow case la all in nnd the prosecu-
tion

¬

has commenced the closing arguments.
The arguments will hardly he completed be.
fore to-morrow ,

A WOMAN OF MANY 81OUSES.

How She Lived , Loved nnd Was ni-

LnRt Arrcstod.
There Is qulto n story In connection will

the cnroor of Mnbol Montccrlob , the contra'
figure in the ix llco court proceedings , wht
was arrested Tor disturbing the | oaco bj-

fighting. . Mabel hi perhaps thirty years ol-

ngo , and has traces of n beauty that ycnr.s oi-

u dUsItmtcd life hnvo not entirely erased.-
Flvo

.
years ngo she was the wife of John It

Morrltt , n laboring man nt, n small town It-

Kansas. . Morrllt pot out bf employment, be-
came

-

tlospornto , nml was caught while
burglarizing n Jewelry store , nnd given eight
years In thd Kaunas pcnltnntiiiry nt Lcuvon-
worth.

-
. Mabel made n desperate effort to so

euro his rolcnse. resorting to nr
art III co which led to her own nr
rest and incarceration. She baked r
loaf of broad nnd bcirgod permission to give
it to her husband. The warden of the pr9-
on

!

took the loaf , examined It nnd found r
stool file concealed In It. Mabel was arrested
for conspiring for her husband's liberty nml
upon conviction , Was sentenced to ono yctu-
m prison. She wns released nt the end ol
nine months nnd moved to Kansas City ,

where she married Charles Montecrlob. hot
husband's conviction , according to the laws
of Kansas constituting a divorce. She and
Montocrlob occupied furnished rooms for n

while, but getting Into financial straits , they
sold their furniture for which they won ;

both arrested nnd sontniicod to n year in-

Jail.. After their release they moved tr-
St. . Joseph where they liveil
until n few months ago when
Mnbcl ran nway with n barkeeper nnd cnnic-
to Omaha. Montecriub followed and affected
n reconciliation with his wife , slnco which
tlmo they have boon living together in thli-
city. .

Wednesday night Mabel was out
driving with F. A. Burdlck , n-

Cumlnc strcot hnincss-mnUor , when
Montccrlob saw them nnd assaulted
them. Officer Carry arrested the trio and
charged them with disturbing the peace.
Before Judge Bcrlm they entered n plea of-

nl guilty , and wuro remanded for trial.
Nine vagrants , three plain nnd six of the

box-car variety , wcro reloasoj. Ono drunlt
was llucu nnd two dlscargod.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough , Shiloh's Cure in
the remedy for you. For siilo by Good
limn Drup Co-

.General

.

Camoron's UoninlnK.L-
ANCASTEU

.

, Pa. , Juno 27. General Camer-
on's

¬

body will bo taken to Harrlsburg this
evening and will be accompanied by immodl-
nto

-
relatives. The funeral will take place

Saturday afternoon.-

An

.

OrcnnlNt Suicides.B-
UUUNOTOS'

.
, Vt. , Juno 27. Dr. Kugeno

Thayer , a well known organist of Now York
city , committed suicide this morning, blow-
ing

¬

off the top of ins head with a revolver-

.Wlfo

.

Murderer Hanged.1-
'ATEitsoy

.

, N. J. , Juno 27. Tunis Labeo-
wns hanged in the county Jnll shortly after 9-

o'clock this morning fo'r the murder of his
wife.

DcRtrnutivc ; Hail.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Juno 27. Ucports have boon re-

ceived
-

from Winona caunty of great damage
to crops and dwellings by-hail yesterday.-

AN

.

ASS AT LARGE.

How a New Vork Girl Dlflconilltcd a
Slasher.-

I
.

was talking with my regular waiter
in a Broadway wife upon the subject of-

"mashers " writes New York, a corre-
spondent

¬

of the Chicago Herald , and
bo related to mo a uood anecdote of one
that came under bis notice-

."It
.

was a good lesson , " be said , "that-
a charming young lady taught to one of
the fashionable fops that come in hero
at noontime for no other purpose tlmu-
to slaro at the ladies. One day the
young lady of whom I speak cntorod
and took 0110 of the least prominent
tableb in the room. No sooner had she
become seated than a young dandy
came in and gaxcd about to see whore
ho should most oujoy bis luncheon.
Seeing tlio young lady by horsolf. ho
went ami sat down at the very next
table , so tlmt ho could look riglit into
her face. Ho then proceeded tovatoh
her and to try to attract her regard.
Finally she was forced to look at him ,

but she only did so in order that ho-

shoiild see bow annoyed she was and
how bis attentions disgusted ho1No til-

ing
¬

daunted , the dandy kept on-

stilling. . Soon the girl asked me for
paper , pencil and envelope. I bought
them. She began what I thought was a
note , raising her eyes to the young man
13 very now and then. I was a treed deal
surprised at this action , but when she
called mo to her and directed mo to Inmd
her note to the young man I loat my
faith in women entirely. However I
took tlio note over to tlio young man and
waited for him to road it. He wassmil-
ing

-
in a very conceited and happy way

as lie tore open tlio envelope. When ho
spread out the paper within I saw his
countenance change like a Hash. I
looked over his .shoulder , and what I
saw nearly intt'lu mo burst out laughing.-
On

.

the paper was a drawing of the
young man looking as like him as a pho-
tograph

¬

, but the head was put on the
body of a donkey , and the great flap
cars hung tlmvn over his cheeks , mak-
ing

¬

him very foolish oven fora donkey.
Underneath was written : "Something-
I never bo fora mot in a well conducted
restaurant. " Wall , the way that dandy
got out wns a caution. Ilo looked a's
though ho would have lilted to insult
the girl ut Ih'st for revenge , but ho
thought better of it , and walked out as
stiff and indiiTerent its ho eould.-

If
.

all our Now YOI-I : girl * desired to
repulse the attentions of Btrango men
there would be fewer "mashers" in the
world. Ijut I urn afraid they all do not
cboo&o to touch lessons even when they
might easily do so-

.GEnONIMO

.

THE SECOND.-

A

.

Sllppnry Outlaw KimOH! the Grasp
of I'm (JIIlcoM.

Sheriff Slaughter returned recently
from Charleston , about nine miles from
this city , whore lie and party had u
brush with Goronimo , the noted outlaw ,
who is charged with numerous eriinuh.-
nmong

.

them being murder , train rob-
lury

-
) and horse stealing , says the Tomb-

Btono
-

( Ariz , ) Kpltaph. Sheriff Slaugh-
ter

¬

, who has wanted Goronimo for a-

long time , learned a faw days ago thnt
the outlaw was at Illsbno and iniinedi-
itoly

-
wont in search of him. Not find-

ing
¬

Ills man at Ilisbou bo wont to a wo.nl
camp and arrested n Mexican , who was
> o badly frightened that ho offered to
lead the ollleors to where the outlaw
was concealed. They proceeded from
there to GlmrloBtowniuiil were taken te-

a tent just out sale the townwhere tncir-
iuido Biiid Geronlmo wns. ShorilT
Slaughter remained outshlo and Deputy
Pishor and the guide entered the lent.
All was dark inside and the deputy lit a
match , when a man was seen cradling
under the tonl. The guide exclaimed :

"Thoro he is , " and tlio deputy imme-
diately

¬

made a jump for him , hut failed
to natch him , and as soon as tlio sheriff
could run around the tent ho llrod a-

lieavy charge of buckshot at the ilueing
fugitive just as ho was jumping over
iho fence. Instant pursuit was given ,
nit owing to unfamillarlty with the
jrouud the officers wore compelled to-

ive up the pursuit. Tlio sheriff is con-
Idont

-

thnt some of tlio shot struck the
outlaw , and that this will shortly lend

: o ids capture. A large reward is offered
for bis i-apturo both in Mexico and Ari-
zona.

¬

. Ho iius defied the ollleors fcr-
Boinn time and eovcrul times narrowly
escaped capture , one time being so-

lously
-

wounded by a bullet. Olllcora
ire now in mirqult , nnd the news of Ills
capture ia expected in a vorv short
lime.

A SHOPPING ACCIDENT
The Torrltiln Komon Uncle of the Iti-

clilont
-

ItHrir Whlah Can R oil n Imily-
to I ''nil Ujioii Mm SI root !

Now York CiMTMpomtpneo *

Tim wife of i prominent Nuir York erntlomnn , whorr lila on Million nvennn , wlnlo Mio | pln on tuIron rccpiitlr. "iiitdonlr foil tn the Milownlk ln-
rn lMp. !Jho nni icnrrlcil Into tlio morn In front of-

uliKliMioliftl fHllcn.Hml n plijr lrlitii called. hut It-

nMfnllr niU'onnimitM Mam Hio rrenlncd run-
clo

-
nin , nncrnlildiilnwxM iit to Ficr luitin ) In-

nrnrrlftKO. . Tlio writer, who chnnroil to tin mi the
lirouml Rt lli llmu , lina n (Mtmiintlnn xlth Ilia-

l o r in noii'ni' ' ,
which win no intnroMlng It
Isitlvon hcroiTltli :

'Ua < Iliorn nnjr oorloin-
trmililo nllli tlili litilf.
donor ? "

"Yinntiil no. The | rr -

ml tronlilo rould not tin
cnlloil rrrlnn * . lint tho-
r n p hnck of It nil , which
I'tlin tiMiio Hint no ninny
tlioinniul Imtto * nrn nf-

with in certnlnlr so-

ynii.ilortnr.

-

."
WoiiH'ii hr their very nnturoi nro npnltlre , with

iipllrnln , norvom orunnltitlnn HIII ! K i-n son'lnlll.-
tlo

.
. All tlm Iroiilik'i , rules ami nnnojrnnoon In lire ,

tlit'r fin) , wour upon tliolrnnuirr nitirh morn llinn-
tuny ilo upon man. who nro Kmirmlly Mroiwr , | tijr | .
cnll > nml iiorvoiKly. 'Iho minium roii'hm nf Hid
wrxom jrMom of UOIIUMI Illiully tollMiptm UiPlrcnn-
otltullon

-
nml tliflrhonltii.niilMiraly.tliiiuiili nfti'n

slowly , titiilt'rniliu1 * ttiuiu. 'Jlils I * why wn POO no-

innny Indite | nli . woiik nml ImtiiuM , Minorlini mini
lipiiilnrtui * null nmunu-rnlilii pnViu o , Thi-r mil *

itntMnml the mmln iipnnthrlr m'rvoiimjuU'm , nml-
fnil Ion nf ion to fortify It imii'i'Myurnuivnl njnlnut It-
In tlmu. "

Thc'n rotimrk * lijr lha ilmtnr ntiovo ulrrii , rovca !

tnotoiiliM'cittuf mtul vrumcu'4 inl i ry , unit III * Inn
piiCKixllnii nhont fortlfirliiK tlio iiorumi > yktont nml-
tnklim UiiKO troiililii * In tlmo , Mioulil tiu n nlunliln-
iM'im. . I.Hilli-H mtiM siiMiiln Im-lrrnlllnxKtiviiKtli hy-
ii liiK < nmrniliiiti iirt . > rt nlmiyt liplprnl , ninl tliu-
lioit i li ) Mi'lnn * mill Uiuso lni know nniiitm' * ii .
tnri' mint tlioroiKlily. iinhi-ltiillimly nilnilt , Hint for
tmimrllniumu Mranmii to tint in mM nml vlmir tn-
tlio lie ly , nml hoiiL'O color to the ) ioik4 , no IIIMMI-
Vry

-
< his vi r ruimllpil lnliu ' tviory t'ompoiind
Till * imMminUun , wliloli wnMllHcm-i'tvil liy llm lulu
rrufi or I'lii'lp' , of rnrlmtmtli oolli'KP , mnl hn lie-

ccinn
-

in imuuliirln No Vorlcltyl: < bjlnn imoil hy
ln lh * ot thu ln'ttiT il.m i'iton U 'ly , OIHI liuly ,
xnonn to the wrltor. ilolnnnl tlmt Itiiti-ml of thoio-
li'pro< ioit nn I luiuiilil fcelltun wlilcli shu tonucrly

linil. Rhanowfplt nctlvo , vlnnnni * nml Imiipy. nml-
tlint iiinnuy ninililtiot liMiipt lu-rto do without tliU
won li rfiilfinii oinnl wlilcli liml iluliu her no miirli-
itoinl , Tlin nlimo tnet'oi-rtnlnly morlttlincnriifnl nt-
tuiitlininriill

-

, mil tvp'rlally nf UIOHU who nrurnnk
nml fnllliiunnilliooi lrouonlli! nml-

'ml
In-

QBE

-
of lllnoM nml i

THE BESTWHI1E iVl'( HADE IM AHEftCA ;

jMwL is-
cJASSKlR

yss=-
A3' z

WHITE-

CLOUDi
- 2

riCATmt. . Jot p

( URGt 3IZr.J 2
and tteeivc

ACTOrttoFldACTSES-

SfSDRS. . BEITS & BETTS
JAD9 FAIINAM STUKKT , OUAUA. Nah

(OppoilM Portoa Hctou-

U. . to 1 p. Tft,

dpeclnllatH In Chronic. Nerrims , IJfdn
Blood UUoiiBca-

.CSf"
.

Consultation at offlco or by mall fr* .
BJoUlclneB sent by inixll or oxiirnsi. oomroly
packed (roe from observation. fjuarant403 to-
jura quickly , safely nml Durmiiuontly-
.uuuirniTO

.
nuDii TQ'VBiier""itorr'ii'nmit

r.o os.NlRhl Kml *
ilona , 1'hyslcnl IJecny. nrlbliiK from Indiscre-
tion, Kxeesa or Indalgonca , producing Bl p-

Icsrtnesj
-

, UeFpondtncy , I'iniploi on the face.
aversion to society , easily dHcourrtRwl. luck of-

coiilldunco , dull , unlit tor study or buslu * * , anil-
Bnda Hfo a burden. Ecrely. permanently and
privately ciuod , Consult IVr . Itotls & Delta ,
4JH Kauinm St. , Omaha , Wei-

j.Bloal
.

anil Skin Disfiaso u mM
results , completely eradicated without thsatd-
of Miircurv. .Scrofula, Krystpelas. rover Bores ,

Illotclioi , nicerH , I'alns In thd Head and Hones ,
Syphilitic Sore Throat , Mouth and Tongue. C-

.iirrh.
*-

. . .Vo. , peirrmneutly cured where otners-
mvo railed.

nml Bladder Complaints ,
tUQiiey , urinary painnu. nimruit , fro-
.aucnt

.
( turning or nioody Urine. Urine hl n col-

nrt'd or with milky Hodlraant ou standing,
Weak Hack , aonmirrha-a. Oleet , Cystitis. &c. ,
' 'roiujitly andSafoly Cured , Charges Reaioiuv

STRICTURE !

movnl complete ! , without cutting , cnustjc or-

dilatation. . Cures oirectod nt homo bv patient
without a moments ualu or umiuvaucc.-
To

.

Yoiiiii Men and MIMle-AKd Hen ,

A QFTDDTiITDD TIIO nwnu otroctif of enrijr
ft iJUIlU I' 111 ID Vtcn , Mhlch orluca orgnnla-
wn.ikncs.i. . do-ai oylni both mind mid bodv , with
allittarBitdod Ills , permunpntly cured ,

FIDO ! DUTT AUn-astnonnwnonaire Impaired
LIIlO , DfJlllJ theniHelvt'S by lmirop; r Indul-
gences iiiid solitary ImblUl. which ruin both
body and mind , millttlntf them for busluosi ,

ttudy nr miirrlnco-
.M.uiniki

.
) MKN. nrthono entering on that hap-

py
¬

life , aware of physical debility , quickly M

OUKSUWJUSS
li bated upon fusts. FlrHt Practical Expe-
rience.

¬

. Bocoml livery case In enpeclally studied ,
thus nlavttnif urlKht. Third Mud lollies are pre-
pared

¬

In our laboratory exactly to suit each
casu , tliun arrectlngcure.i without Injury-

.H7"tond
.

0 cents postasu for celehratod work *
on Chionlc , Nrrvoux nnd Dollctute DUcasoi.
Thousand * cured. SWA friendly letter or call
maysariiyuu futuio miircrlni : and bhiime. and
add golden joars to life , frr No lettvrn an-

ud
-

miles * accompanied by 4 conto in aUtup *
. . .

lioi Karnata Rr i'* umaha. Nab-

.Tnkon

.

l) | >

On or a1)) nit Mnrch 17th , Kcun Bluer , with whit
rnr , n'lout .1 yenr > old

CIIAS 1'OWK-
Ul2.vr

.
J - ; ; Jy. | Moivnce , Doufc'luii Co. , Nob-

.To

.

Ilrlili; llnlilrr * .

PUOI'OSITIONH for the conntruct.oa of two
' CDiithorn uhnuncH of thu-

I'latto ilvor In Alexis Township , In Hullo ?
County , Nub. , v.lll bu lucclvcd by thu Hoard ot-
Ktiporvlt.uru ot lliulor Coniily. Null , Nald-
lirid cu to bo nf dlmuii3l ni in followu : Unu-
liil d-vl loir.- , with Ivfoot ai .rcarh ut uuo end
On brldK'71 fi'flt lnii',% wltli I'l-font' n ; ;'rn uli-
nt nnu ninl und 1'J foot upnriKicli t the otur.t-
ialil

! .
liildL'Ud KI bit l.uilt of Uiinlpliic , tot on ouk

All iilcls mict: bo arcoiuii.inli-il with plain mid
upocliUiitlons of the work to ha doiio IlhluniH
must submit thi'lr bids on t'J'J two bildRO'j nop-
iirutnly

-

, bo tlmt th3 iirfjuo.iltloii of any bidder
may lie awuptod as to onu brldra nnd ri'joctc.t-
mt to tlio other U the board Hhimld a > cetrrmlr) :

The buaiil rusurvoi the rljlitlo reject any and
nil lild. . All pnjj'odllona niubt bo In on or-
bofoietl.o 1Kb day of July IhS'-

i.Kntrd
.

tills'-'Mil (liy ot ifny. IbS' .
Hy enl r r thu Hoard of Supervisor ;] of Duller

Jaunty , Nub ,
' I ) , 0. ItKYKnuiH. County Clurk.

fur tiuutli Onialini-
ieuleil proposals will be recalvotl up to 1 , la ,

July ID. lf 'J. tor iTU.OM fnndlnu boiuli ; 7u ) > ( Miii-
uf * I.OK) each , 0 per cent Intonist. pnynlilo - - -

nuully ; bonclK payable tenye.ir * aftur Ui< ;
torest cupon * attached. Aliovo lisuo of bar _

lira maJB payublo nt the fliral *Kcnty ot li *
itntfi at NabrabkB , In tht ) city of Now Yorfc. lJil-
nt rt 9t ami iirlnclpal. All prnpomU to tfi-

ile> ldli clod to luounOci'ttlciioilBnu1 ccilural"-
Jllilsforiloncls ,"

Tin ciiiumltttu on Ca&u'v ) r tilns the H l.t to-
ioject unyor n.l! <) lloM. Jlocla ocun.V )) * J *

Juml li ' Kp. JftnwsiiM ,


